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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
.MIVOIl MP.VHOX.-

CVmcra

.

* anil photo supplies , No. 12 Pearl
street.-

Mia.
.

. J. M. Matlhowfl U In Slmix City.
Judge Heed Is liomc from a New Mexico

fo trip.
Sheriff Morgan In In Dee .Molncs on legal

P. II. Clutlr. of Shelby was a muffs visitor
jcstcrday.-

HxJudKO
.

Lewis of Qlenwood was In Iho
city yesterday.

Superintendent Uhnmock of the motor line
lu In Minneapolis.-

JtidKo
.

Macy of Itarlan arrived In the city
ycsti-rilay on hla way home.1-

C.

.

. A. Schulllan and wife depart for Dead-
wood

-

today , their future home-
.t'lmrlca

.

Ilaiicrmclslcr 1ms returned to St.
Louis , where ho Is studying medicine.

Harry Mnrcufl of I'crry , la. , la visiting
N. W. Williams at his homo on Stulsman-
street. .

John U. Illack of Orlawold la In the city
cnroute home from a thrco weeks' trip to-

W. . W. Rllor of Atlantic was In the city
yesterday on business connected with the
federal court-

.Jimtlco
.

Vlen performed the ceremony yes-
terday

¬

Hint united In marriage Loula Davis
and Sarah Simons , both of this city.-

C.

.

. Wesley has been appointed general
nKcnt for a St. Louis cigar house and will
represent the film In this vicinity.-

Uluifs
.

City Typographical union. No. 203 ,

will give ItB annual Christmas night dance
nt Iho Odd Fellows' hall December 25.

Colonel J. J. Stcadman has returned from
Dos Molncs , ,vhcrc ho has been attending
the November term of the fulcral court.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John W. Keller left yes-

tcrdny
-

for Santa Monica , Cal. , whcro they
will enjoy several weeks ot California win-

ter
¬

weather.-
J.

.

. J. Lawrence has suffered another stroke
of paralysis and his recovery Is despaired
of. Ho Is at the homo of his daughter , Mrs.-
J.

.

. J. Monoll , Omaha.
Dustlo llhoada , the Iramn.t said to

shrink from washing so different from
woolens went to the Kngle laundry. They
never shrink. 721 Hroadway.

Hazel camp No. 171 , Modern Woodmen
of America , will have an entertainment
for members and their families this even ¬

ing.
The Ladles' Society of the Second I'res-

i bytcrlan church will meet tomorrow after-
noon

¬

at the resldenco ot Mrs. George Car-
son

¬

, " 05 Franklin avenue.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 0. L. Martin left last even-
Ins for a brief vlolt with their son at Madi-

son
¬

, Nch. Olllcer Martin was granted a ten
days' leave for the pui-poso of making the
visit.Mrs.

. II. L. Taylor of 901 Sixth street has
gone to Ottawa , Kan. , to visit her ulster ,

Mrs. W. H. Davis , whoso husband died a
few dayr ago. She will be absent about ten
days.

The Humane ooclcty of Council Dion's will
meet at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

rooms tomorow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
All friends of the movement arc Invited to-

attend. .

S. W. Ilcslcy filed a bill of sale yesterday
to William Ileslcy conveying his stock or-
hardware. . A Judgment for 1.000 waa ren-
dered

¬

Tuesday agulnst him In favor of K.-

H.
.

. Datm.
The regular monthly meeting of the board

of directors of the Young Men's Christian
association will be held this evening at S-

p. . in. All the members are requculed to-

bo present HH Important business needs at-
tention.

¬

. Henry Coker , secretary.-
Mrs.

.

. C. U. Wollman , mother of M. Woll-
man , who has made her homo In Ilaltlmoro
for ninny year , will In the future reside
In Council Illuffs. She Is accompanied by
her daughter. Miss C. A. Wollman , who
will engage In the millinery business here.-

N.

.

. W. Wells , president , and W. S. Dim-
mock , nupcrlntcndcnt of the motor company ,

have gone to Minneapolis , St. Paul and other
points to examine the methods imcd by the
electric lines of those cities , with a view to
Improving the service on the Omaha and
Council Bluffs line.

The attraction for all next week at the
Dolmny theater will bo the Payton Comedy
company. As a popular price attraction it-

In unequalled. The company Is largo and the
greatest care Is devoted to detail and the
titaglng of their plays. The opening bill
Monday night will bo "A Midnight Call. "

C. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Mrdlcal
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 309 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.lloston

.

Store will be open every evening
until after Christmas.

? Fresh meats. Ilartlctt Grocery Co-

.ItocUirN
.

for ClirlNtiiniH I'roNfiitM-
Don't forget that S. S. Keller has the

nnost llnu of rockers and chairs at the lowest
prices.

Nine bars silk soap for 23c.-
O.

. Brown's C.
. I ) .

Win AVI no out tii <- n.-i.i.
The maimjer of the Clirletlan Homo or-

phanage
-

reports that last week's donatlonu-
wcro of mich n liberal character that the
friends of the Institution are now very muc.i
encouraged to bcllovo that the deficiency
that hn been hanging over the home for a
year will bo wiped out. The week's dona-
tions

¬

were :

Total to the manager's fund , 11.41 , being
23.G9 below the needs of the week. 1 he-

deficiency In this fund , as reported hint week
Is $ liC.31! , Increasing deficiency to date to
? 179. 'JO. Total rccolto In t-o gcncr.il fund ,

949.51 , blng 749. & I above the needs for
current exponseo of thci week. Deficiency UP

mated In lart wesk'n paper Is 2308.73 , de-
creasing

¬

the deficiency on account of current
expense. ) to $1,559.19-

.A

.

Wonderful Medicine

Tor Dlllouo and Nervous disordersat ch as Wind
mid I'nln lu the f tnmacli. 81clc Headacbo , OtdJl-
ness , Fullness ami Dwelling alter metals , Dlzz-
lnesaand

-
DrowsinessCold Cbtlla , FIuatilngB ot-

IIwit, LOBS ol Appotlto. Bhortnees ot ISreatU , Cos-

tlviDOsa
-

, Blotches on the Bitln , Dlaturbod Sloop ,

1'rlghtf ul Droarno. and all Nervous and Trvmb-
llngBoner.tlons

-

, _c.filion thcso symptoms are
caused by couatlpntlou , as most ot thorn aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTV-

MINUTES. . Ttila la no action. Every oufforor Is
earnestly Invited to try ono Box ot thcso Fills
and they lie. acknowledged to lii-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.I-

IRECHA.TI'S

.
I'lLLS , taken as directed ,

will quickly restore 1'omiiloo to complete hoaltb.
They promptly remove obstructions or irregu-
larities

¬

ot the eyaloui. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act llko magic n low dcxea will work won.
don upon the Vital Organs ! Btrangthoiilug ilia
muscular system , rcstorlnc the long-lost com-
Flexion , bringing bock the keen odce ot oppo-

lite
<

, anil nrouslne with the Itonoltild of
Health Ihovholo physical oiicry ot
the humsu frame. Those nro facia n linttteil by
thousands , In nil classes ot cocloty , andonool-
Iho best guarantees to the Nervous and Debili-

tated
¬

U that liocclinm's IMIU luivo the
larc t N&lo of aiiy 1'ulcut Olodlcluo-
lu the World.

Annual Sales more than 6,000,000, BOXCJ

!5c. at Drue Stores, or will bo sent by U.fl.-

Agents.
.

. 0. V. ALLEN CO. , OM (Jaunt Ht. , New
7ork , poit paid , upon rooolpt ot price. Boot :

trco upon application.

OMAHA BANK TOS THE SUIT'
'

Intervenes to Oorabit a Kimball & Champ

Trust Deed ,

PREFERRED CREDITORS GET A SETBACK

.Supremo Court I'pliolilN tlio DcclNlon-
of .ItnlKO Maoy In Sottlnu ; Axlilo-

tlu lli-tMl rnvorliiK Hie-

Kantorn lltmUiTN.

Word was received yesterday from Dee
MoltiM to the effect that the supreme court
ot the Htate had afllrmcd the decision of
the lower court In the case of A. T. Hlwol-
lagalnit Klmball & Champ , the First Na-

tional
¬

bank of Omaha , Inturvenor. The find-

ing
¬

establishes the claim of the Intervening
bank to the amount of $18,000 and Interest
agaliMt property valued at 25000. When
Klmbull & Champ failed In July , 1S92 , they
gave a trust deed for about $20,000 against
a lot of city and farm property to secure
their eastern correspondents , to whom they
were heavll > Indebted. This deal disposed
of a largo amount of their available assets
and the First National bank attached for Its
claim. A similar action was taken by J.
Sullivan for a claim for $500 , which ho held
agaliiht the firm. When Mr. as
trustee ; filed suit to foreclose the mortgage
given by Klmball & Champ to secure their
eastern creditors , the bank Intervened to
set aside the trust deed. The case was tried
before Judge Macy , who decided In favor ot
the Intervenors. The case was appealed "and
fought hard , but the ho'dlnc' of tun lower
court was affirmed. The setting aside of
the trust deed will bring the mortgaged
property subject to the claims ot the attach-
ing

¬

creditors.
The entire day In the district court was

taken up in the hearing of the cano of-

Pcycko Hi others against John T. Hnzen ,

sheriff , and others. The suit Involves the
stock ot Marcus Marks & Co. , commission
men who failed hero some time ago. The
Council Hluffs Grape Growers' association
attached the clock after It had been re-
plevincd

-
by the Omaha firm and the suit

Is against the Council Dluffs parties for the
wrongful suing out ot the attachment pro-
ccedtugs

-
nnd the confiscating ot the goods.

Ono of the witnesses failed to uliow up-
latu In the afternoon when wanted and the
hearing was continued until this morning.-

A.
.

. J. Stephenson , as guardian of Thomas
Fox , has brought suit against J. J. Mass and
others to recover a tract of land In this
county purchased years ago from the Chi-
cago

¬

, Hock Island & Pacttlc Railroad com ¬

pany. The petition states that In 1ST3
Thomas Fox entered Into an agreement with
the railroad for the purchase of the land.-
In

.

October of the same year , Thomas Fox ,
Jr. , secured a deed to the land from the rail-
road

¬

company by misrepresentations and
without authority , his father being Insane
at the time. The son mortgaged the land In
1879 and It was finally sold at sheriff's sale
In 1SD1 to Mam , the present defendant. Last
month the guardian secured a deed to the
land from the railroad company by comply-
ing

¬

with all the agreements of the original
contract , made In 1873. The action brought
by him yesterday Is to set aside the sheriff's
deed and allow his charge to redeem the
land from any tax claims that may be
against It. During the time It was owned
by the son It was sold for taxes and this
claim the plaintiff states he Is ready to-

liquidate. .

Julia A. Harding has brought suit against
Mury Ann Lacy to foreclose n mortgage
amounting to 1C.300 , given In 1S93.

Another garnishment was served on Joslah-
Danforth yesterday by ono of the creditors
of F. II. Evans. The William Hoyt Shoo
company Is seeking to enforce the collection
ot a judgment for $339.-

K.
.

. R. Hart has sued Jamra C. Hruno as
executor of the estate of William C. Glttlns-
to collect $31 ! due on n judgment obtained
against her in the superior court In July
of the past year-

.Attachment
.

sultn were commenced yester-
day

¬

by Otto C. and John G. Sulli-
van

¬

against the Manhattan Itcach company
in the district court yesterday. Schwcrln's
claim Is for $400 for labor performed for the
defendant company for the past two cicasons-
.Sulllvan'a

.

claim Is on a note for $20-

2.Hartlett

.

Grocery Co. has two stores , one
opposite postofllcc , ono Eighth street and
Hroadtt'ay. __________

Happily Illomlnl.-
Wo

.

ventuteto nay that our store Is the
betit arranged In the city , filled with rare
gems ot diamonds , tine jewelry , watches and
chains , silverware and silver novelties.-

Wo
.

make specially low prices on table cut-
lery

¬

, carving sets and full tea sets , quadruple
plate. C. B. JACQUHMIN & CO. .

27 South Main street.-

Hoston

.

Store will be open every evening
until after Christmas.

Parties having flro Insurance policies writ'
ten by K. II. Odcll that need attention should
call on Messry. Day & Heat1, 39 Pearl street ,

general Insurance agents.-

F.

.

. W. Dean , M. D. , cyp. ear , ncso and
throat , 241 Me-rlam blocK.

Mixed candy , Cc pound. Hrown's C. O. D-

.Dartlett

.

Grocery Co.'s big n flour , 99c-

.FI.VI

.

) THAIIUMll'UOVIXf ! IKVlIjV.-

IlllnlllONN

.

Mt'll'M ANMIU'llltloll HllIllH II
Mooting and llooolvo * ItrimrtN.-

A
.

meeting ot the Iluslncss Men's associa-
tion

¬

was held at the city hall last night.
The attendance was larger than It has been
for some time , and on Interesting session
took place. Secretary Judaou reported that
the membership had grown since the last
meeting from sixty-five to ninety-six , and
the 100 mark was expected to be reachels-
oon. . Mr. Judson also reported that the
protective branch of the organization uas
growing rapidly, and had now a membership
of pcventy. The purpose of this organiza-
tion

¬

is to keep a fijstemtitlc check on the
credit of the merchants' customers and for
the collection of bad accounts.

The cpieatlon of reducing the number of
elections was discussed , and a resolution uan
adopted favoring a consolidation of the city
and county elections. It was also brought
out at the meeting that ono of the special
policemen appointed , had a bad record , and
that proof had been shown that ho bad
served three terms In the penitentiary. I ) .

W. Keller and Charles Swalno were ap-
pointed

¬

a committee to ava Mayor Carson and
reque.1t that ho Investigate the charges
made against the man , nnd al o to urge that
no'io but men of good character bo entrusted
with commissions as special policeman.

The association adjourned subject to the
call ot the president.

Allowed C'oiiiilorfoKor'n Denth.-
Olllcer

.

Donella of the United States secret
service , W. W. Ellor , deputy United States
marshal from Atlantic , Olllcer Murphy and
Price Gibson , made an effort to capture
George Uratt In his homo below Manawa yes-
terday

¬

, and there learned that the mun they
after had ded| at Ottawa , III. , last

Tuesday. The olllccrs approached the house ,

which U located In a dcntm growth of nil-
lows , with much caution. They approached
It from all directions , and found Iltatt'a
mother and sisters. They showed the ofl-
lcera

-
telegrams from Ottawa , announcing the

death of the man. The telegrams were found
to bo authentic. Uratt was Indicted by the
federal grand Jury In 1891 , and ever since
has ovpded arrest. Ho ns known to bo
the head ot a well organized gang of coun-
terfeiters

¬

, and the authorities wcro anxious
to capture him , Information was receives ]
lately that he was. In hiding Iti the bottoms
below Manawa. and that ho had at timed
made trips to hU city. Tim clew turned out
to bo correct , but Ilratt'H death put an end
to all further trouble on the part of Undo
Sam ,

23 lls. line granulated sugar , 100.llrown. 0. O. JD.

lloston Store1 will bo open every evening
until after Christmas-

.Dartlett

.

Grocery Co. ' biff A flour , fl10.

ot T 'I'm : oi.n sr.viit.I-

dontlly
.

mill Orlulu of n I.eaU to Hi *

Coin-Involy! r.Mulillxlu'il.
Christian Straub , owner of n block of bus-

lne
-

a houses on Main street , applied for per-
mission

¬

of the city engineer yesterday to
make a eotcmatlc ttcarch for the old leak
that has been the cause of a great deal of
expense and vexation to the tenants , Ui-
oovncr end the city council. A force of men
were put to work digging up the sewer In
the alley In the rear of the bui Jlng yester-
day

¬

morning. The nllcy was paved thirteen
yeara ago , and U distinguished as being
the first bit of paving rver laid In the city.-
A

.

nine-Inch tile sewer wns laid at the time ,

nnd has been In use nlnco. Three years
aftci' the work was done a stream of water
made Its appearance In the bcsemcnt of the
building occupied by Groneucg & Schocnt-
gcn.

-
. as a wholesale grocery , and that little

stream has been the source ever since of
continuous contention between Mr. Ptraub
and the varloiw city councils. Mr. Straub
contends the water comis from a leak In
the sewer , and the various city engineers
and others who have examined It. claim that
It Is a product ot nature in the shape of-

a generous spring that has gushed forth.
The sewer In chlelly used to cirry awny the
water from the roofs of the brink bloska that
line the alley for Its enthu distance , nnil-
Straub claims that It Is too small to do Its
work. The buslnesn block Is being damaged
by the water , and Innumerable propositions
have been made to the council to remedy "ho-
defect. . These have been Ignored , and the
threatened suits have not bt-en brought. The
matter has now ivaehed an aouto stage. To
disprove Straub's ciu'.o , the city has had
the water analyzed rcpeMedly , nnd-car-h
test has shown It to be fairly good spring
water. Yesterday Straub made a proposition
to the city , by which ho agrce-s to dig up
the sewer , and If the water Is found to
come from a spring , all of the expenses
will bo borne by him. Ifl comes from the
hewer the city will bear the expense , and
will then bo likely to be cskcd to settle a
heavy bill ot damages for the rciA> Ir ot the
building.

The aldermen are watching the work with
a good deal of Interest. New tests of the
water were made yesterday , and no pewago
matter was shown. This has encouraged the
aldermen to rely confidently upon the claim
that It Is a spring , and not a defective sewer
pipe that has o long been the cause of
strained relatlonn between Mr. Straub and
the city.-

Go

.

to Ilartlctt Grocery Co.'s flour sale.

Mixed nuts , Cc pound. Drown's C. 0. D.

The women of the Unity Guild will serve
meals today at107 Hroadway from 11:30: to
2 p. m. and from fi:30: to 7 p. m.

Wonted , position ns stenographer by lady
ot ten years' experience. S , Dee office-

.Doston

.

Store will be open every evening
until after Christmas.-

No

.

better flour made than Dartlett Gro-
cery

¬

Co.'s big A , 110.
Fancy Now York apples , 1.50 per barrel.-

Drown's
.

C. 0. D.

Fine livery for parties and dances. Ogdcn
Livery , 15S Droadway. Telephone 83.

Hoffmayr's fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.Durfeo

.

Furniture Co.'s great removal sale
Is now In full blast. You In It ?

It you went a bargain In watches and
diamond's call at Snyder's , 328 D'way-

.Dartlett

.

Grocery Co.'s big A flour , $1.10-

.CIIIMOII'M

.

nioolion I'lnn.
Mayor Carton Is engaged In an earnest

effort to secure a change In the matter of
holding city elections. Including school elec-

tions.
¬

. The present state law governing the
elections In cities of the first and second
classes requires the regular city elections
to bo held In the first Monday In March.
and school elections two weeks later. The
mayor believes there are too many elections
In this country at the best , and the dual
spring contests might easily be merged
the regular fall elections. Ho believes that
If the proper effort Is made such a bill can
bo enacted Into a law at the coming special
session of the state legislature. Yesterday
ho sent the following letter to the mayors
of all the cities affected :

The council of this city has adopted n
resolution requesting our senator and rep-
sentatlves

-
to urge the consolidation ofour annual elections , that Is tnorslng city ,

school and rnunty elections. Wo Ilnd the
several elections great burden , besides
the necessary friction that preoulca each
election. I shall bo pleased to have your
views upon the proposition , and If It meetsyour approval that you rail the attention
of your council to the matter to the end
that If deemed practical that your members
of the legislature lit the special session
soon to convene will Join with us In promot ¬

ing what seems to us heio a needed eco-
nomic

¬

nform.
Dig II flour , 93c ; good enough for anybody-

.Dartlett
.

Grocery Co.

Visit C. 0. D. Hrown's toy departmen-

t.M'Ki.vi.nr

.

PICKS VMS IMMVATI : CAH.

Will ! ( ! ! < ( o Ills IiiniiKiiriitliiii III 11

Traveling I'll lace.
CANTON , Dec. 9. In his inaugural trip

to Washington Major McKInley and
family will use private car 3S of General
Superintendent John A. Miller ot the South-
western

¬

Kj-btcm of the Pensylvanla lines west
ot PIttaburg to Cincinnati. St. Louis and
Chicago. Superintendent Miller llvea In
Richmond , imi. . but his headquarters arc
In Columbus , where he was Intimate with
.Major McKInley four yeais ago while the
latter was governor. The private cars of
many railway presidents and general mana-
gers

¬

have been offered Mr. McKInley for this
trip , but the latter promised Superintendent
Miller two years ago If bo was ever elected
president ho would accept car 38 for the
trip to Washington , and that Is the car that
will bo used.-

Mrs.
.

. McKInley. wife of the president-elect ,
will leave Canton for the first time for sev-
eral

¬

months , going to Chicago tomorrow
evening. She will bo the guest of Captain
and Mrs. LaFaye-tte McWIIllams at their
LaKe Avcnuo homo In Chicago , Mrs. Mc ¬
WIIllams Is a cousin of Mrs. McKInley , and
has frceiuently entertained the McKlnleys-
at her Chicago home. Captain and Mrs. Jlc-
Wllllams

-
assisted at the Inaugural reception

at Columbus , when Mr. McKInley was first
elected governor of Ohio. Major McKInley
will remain at Canton during Mrs. McKln-
loy'u

-
absence.-

Thcro
.

were numerous callers at the
McKInley resldenco Wednesday morning
and both the president-elect and Mrs.
McKInley were kept busy receiving
and entertaining them. A number of
ladles paid their respects to Mrs. McKIn-
ley

¬

, who received them In Per parlor. Among
the women who called were Mm. Sleberllng-
of Akron , Mrs. Lafayette McWIIllams of
Chicago , Mrs. J. T. McClcary , wife of Con-
grauman

-
McClcary of Minalo , Minn. ; Mrs-

.Merklo
.

of Columbus , Mrs. Hazlett and Mrs.
Maria Saxton , Mrs. James Doyle of Canton
and others. They all enjoyed a pleasant
social talk with Mrs. McKInley.

The president-elect was called upon by
Congressman McCleary of Minnesota p.ml
his son , Letille. The major and Mr. Mc-
Cleary

¬

had an extended conversation. Cap-
tain

¬

Lafayette McWIIllams , with Marshal
Field & Co. of Chicago , and an old friend
of the family , was a guest during the day.-
Mr.

.
. Drnjamln Lodge Marx , secretary of tin

minister of foreign affairs from Honolulu ,
called at the McKInley residence. Mr. John
1C. Welgand of New York , representing the
Architect and Dullder of that city , called
to Hhako hands with the major.-

II
.

, C. Jnrvls ot Hogerevllle , Tenn. , was
among the callers at the McKInley residence
today. Judge Jacob I ) . Dlalr of Salt Lake
City , Utah , ex-Congressman Isaac Stephen-
son

-
of Marlnottc , Wla. , United States Senator

I'hllctus Sawyer of Wisconsin and Governor-
elect Schofleld of tht> name state were callers
at the McKInley homo this afternoon. The
party was supposed to bo here In ( he Inter-
est

¬

of Henry C. Payne for a cabinet posi-
tion.

¬

. Webb C. Hayes of Cleveland , son of
the late president , and an Intimate frlei'.J-
ot McKInley , accompanied by James ParmUo.-
a

.

prominent Cleveland business man , were1
among the prominent callers.

Among the evening callers on Major Me-

Klnlcy were Powell Clayton of Arkansas and
HarrUon Gray Otis ot Loa Angelce ,

According ( o tuo prcccDl plans at the ttrcct
railway compnny , the flrrt trip over the 1 }

street ex'oiulon' will bo made Saturday nest.
The major nnd members of the city council
have been Inxltcd to occupy the car on Its
Initial trip. It la the Intention ot the com-

pany
¬

to run the car so us to make connec-

tions

¬

with every other Omaha train , thus
making a round-trip from Twenty-fourth and
N ptrcets to Thirty-third and Q street every
fifteen minutes. Transfers to Iho Albright
stub and to and from Omaha will bo given.
According to the franchise the company Is
only compelled to give tronsfcrit to all llnea
operating In South Omaha , which , If observed
to the letter , would carry an Omaha passen-
ger

¬

only as fat ay A street. Officials of the
company ray that transfers c'car firaugh will
be given.

( 'otitrni'tnr Orilprril ID PropptMl.
Some time ago tie council ordered a side-

walk

¬

laid on the cast Mdo of Twentieth
ytrcct , from Missouri avenue to J street ,

and Contractor llannon went to work nnd put-
down pait of the walk , when ho was re-

quested
¬

to flop by the owners of the property ,

who live In Omaha. It was rcprercntcd to-

Haunon that a delay of only a few days yau-

askel , In order to allow attorneys time to
look up authorities and ece If the council had
a right to compel the- owner of unimproved
piupciiy to lay n sidewalk. Work was stopped
and cltlzcna In that vicinity were consider-
ably

¬

annoyed en account of rumors to the
effect t'-at the Omnhn owners did not Intend
to put down the walk. All of the local prop ¬

erty-owners having complied with the or-

dinance
¬

, they naturally thought wmethlng
was wrong. After n delay ot yovcral weeks
the matter was brought to the attention of
the proper city nuthoililes and orders have
been given the contractor to go ahead wltli
the laying of the wal-

k.Siillrltliu

.

; Aid for Culm.
For several days past agents of the Cuban

Insurgents have been In the city , working
quietly among the railroad men , money nnd
recruits being solicited. It wno understood
yesterday that these agents Intend working
the cntlro Union Pacific system. As far ns
could bo learned , none of the railway em-

ployes
¬

have given up their positions for the
piirpot'3 of joining the Inpurpeiit army , and
but email amounts of money have been do-

nated
¬

to help along the cause of Cuban
liberty. . _ .

Manic City CIINHI-
.Uepicsentatlvcelect

| .

Charles Curtis Is In
Lincoln.-

Kd
.

Johnston has moved Into the city for
the winter.-

Mrs.
.

. E. II. Towl has returned from Hto-

lSprings. . S. D.
Work has been resumed on the Thirteenth

street grading.-
A

.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.-

W.

.

. J. Hlcknrd.
The young son of Perry Jones Is down

with pneumonia.
Thomas Hector Is in Lincoln attending

to some business.-
I

.

) . II. Common of Iloldrcge'was n visitor
In the city jtsterday.

Samuel C. Schilglcy , Twcntykflrst and I

streets Is quite nick.
Peter French , one of Oregon's big ranch

owners' . Is In the city. ,

Frank Ingcrsoll Is here with a shipment
of eattlo from Newcastle , Wjo. J

Patrick Rowley of the Third ward hss re-

covered
¬

from his recent lllnws.
The tuneral of Charles GrantVj fi-year-old

daughter will be held thl3aftcrnoon.
The degree crew of the Ticgrce of Honor

will meet at A. 0. U. W. ht.ll thl-3 afternoon
M. J. Ryan , Twenty-eighth and II streets ,

slipped yesterday and broke hiscollar bone
A water main at Thirty-third and Q streets

burst yesterday , but no damagci to speak ol-

wns done. __

The Woodmen of theqrld igavc a very
enjoyable social at United Workmen hall
bat evening.

The Hoyal Neighbors gave a bazar and
oyster supper for the benefit of the hospital
last evening , which was a success.-

Mis.
.

. McMurphy of the Omaha Woman's
club will give a chafing dish demonstration
to the King's Daughters at the Y. M. C. A.
parlors this afternoon.l-

illNlllCNM

.

.11IIII lllNIIIIIK'Ill'N.
TOLEDO , Dec. 9. J. O. Gould , vice pres-

liUtit
-

and secretary of the Lcland & Smith
company , the leading tobacconists hero ,
has mysteiloiuly disappeared , it is be-
llfVcd

-
Ids mind Is affected.

The Book of Life.
There arc many thincrs-

in the gteat book of life ;

that every woman ought
to know and that few
women do know.

Every woman in the
world ought to know all
about hir own physical
make-up. She should
have a copy of Doctor

Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.-
It

.
is a handsomely illui-tratecl volume of a

thousand p.itjes , sevcril chapters of which
arc devoted to the productive physiology
of women. It is written in plain IniiKuape ,

and contains over three hundred illustra-
tion'

¬

) and colored plates. It is now offered ,

paper-bound , absolutely free to any woman
who will send twenty-one cents in onecent-
stampi to cover the cost of mailing only to-
Dr.. R. V. Pierce , Buffalo. N Y. If hand.-
some

-

, substantial , French clnlli binding is
desired , send ten cents extra , thirty-one
cents In all. A woman ought to know the
vital importance of health. She ought to
know that nothing can make her so miser-
able

¬

, or so useless in the world , ns disease
anil weakness of the organs distinctly femi-
nine.

¬

. She ought to know that this disease
and weakness can he prevented nnd can be
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's 1'avorite-
Prescription. . There are three times in a-

woman's life when lliisgrcat remedy roaches
its best usefulness when the gill becomes
a woman when the woman becomes a
mother and when the capacity for mother-
hood

¬

ceases. At lhe.sc times the import-
ance

¬

of a perfectly hculthy'conOiUon of her
system is of the greatest importance. "The-
I avoritc Prescription " ii a puiifying , cura-
tive

¬

, tonic , which works mreetiy; on one
set of organs , ami on no other. It cures
when doctors fail , and it'' etlrcs without
the humiliating examinatiotm and local
treatment , so invariably iijfjUud upon by-
physicians. . It will cure any case of bo-
called "female complaint. " "It soothes the
nerves , makes Uie appetite1 hnd digestion
peed , and linr" " r tf '

I Man's Greatest Joy
Is Ills strength nnJ vlRrir the full
possession of Ms powers , '

banish the dancerouj weiknesscs of both
scxt-s , revitalize the nervous s > stem , enrich
anJ purify the blooJ. They check all drains y
forever. J'

1.00 Per Box , 6 Beset , 500. ?

A lecal (fuarnntee to ctire or refund the jt
in-lit ) wltliCMTvU-K.Ofloril. r.Uilrcsa fGh rnu n A VcConnell Drue Co. ,

151S notice St. . Gmiha , N o-

AMIJ.SKUU.VTS ,

DOHANY THEATER.
One wi'i'k , cotmnenclni ; Monday , Dec , II ,

HAYTON CO jJhDf CO. ,
Hupliortlnk

(UllllIK , LOUIS AMI ISAAC I'AYTON.
Opening bill , l-uct American renmtlonal conmly ,

A .MIDMOHT < ! AM-
Ladlri fren Monday nleht , Kvcry Indy uccnm-

innled
-

[ by an escort lioldlntr one SOc imld ticket
will be admitted free. Our [irlcet lOc , !0onuh-
igher.. 8tut ale opeoi titlUiV drugutoru 1'rl-
day morning.

MAURER'S
KliTAIL

342-344 BROADWAY ,

Counoll BlntlV In.

Visitors and purehas-
i equally wolcome-

.nioiit

.

In the wes-

t.Ktit

.

Prices
in Knt Crystal

Our stock Is the luruost nml prices
the lowest.

S-lnch Howls. Iloseilule CUUIIIB tns cutV$4.0-
0Slnili Strawberry dluniotiil titul fan cut

Howls. I300-
7lneli Strawberry ilmmoml niul tun cut

Howls. * } ;
Pi.ncy cut Ollvo Dishes
Cut liiM Suits nnil 1'i'i'l'pr' * . UI ranted

HtorllMK silver tops , ciu-U.Laboratory Stoppi-rs ami deep , faney _ _

ciltlliiK Vlui'Hir Cruotu , each. : ""'
I'rlct's on Vase.i. I'ltcm-rs , Tumblora , btem

Ware , etc. , In iiroportlon to the above.-
Amoni

.

; n Inriro line ot novelties wu mention
the following :

Flat 1'alntetl Hottlcs. DrlnUlliR Scones ,

en eh $ UH ) .

Derorntcd Hcer StURS In n. variety of dc-

Kmplrc

-

Green and Cupid GMtm In D esscr
Set ? , I'lates , Cups. Candlesticks , lion lions ,

ctet'ndor OIiizp Hluo and itoiea China , In-

S.ilnil Sots , I co Cream Sets , Chocolate Sets ,

1'uddliiK Sets and novelties for the dresser.-
Uloh

.

hand painted Krult Center rotnpoits
and I'lates , Susars and Creams , Chocolate
Sets , etc-

.Coplen
.

of Louis XIV shape * and drcnt-
lons

-

In all the r'Hmcss' or goods of that
An" attractive line In odd tbliiRS for the

table Is the now decoration , vlr. . hand paint-
ed

¬

Maroelml Nell Hoses In different colors ,

liiiislucl with rcKUlnr heavy cold edto.-
A

.

very dainty line ronslstlnir Tf I'uddlnp
Sets , Ciiocolate Tots , Hlselilt Jars. I'lates
Celery Trayp, etc. , Is decorated heavy
KoM scroll and Krcnch band painted llgure-
cc lit CIM-

Wo linvo In odds and ends "choice bits" of-

Sevres. . Dresden , Doultou , Worcester. I'arls
enamel and Hold mounted poods , and n par-
ticularly

¬

good collection of Fancy Pottery.-
LAMPS.

.

. KAMI'S.
Dresden Lumps. Delft Lamps , Wrought

Iron Lamps. Gold and Onyx. In fact every-
thing

¬

dei-lrable in the Lamp line.
Sliver novelties nnd warts lor the table

the largest variety and prices by far the
lowest.

Dresden and fancy patterns In lint and
Clothes Hrushes. metal mounted Cigar
Hoxes. Razors Match , In fact a great
variety of new novelties for gentlemen.

Vein Dishes In large variety-
.Dtcorated

.

Dinner Sots from J.fO to $123 ,

In everv conceivable shat'c anil decoration.
Chamber Sets from ? 1 !5 to J2300. from the

practical to tinOi'.n mm quaint shape which
adds so much to the attractiveness of your
room.

Carvers * In large variety from T3e upwards
S-plecc pearl and silver mounted Carvers ,

'llo'per llros '' ] 2 o * . Triple Plate Knives nnd-
Forl ; - . 1.33 per set

Retail 342-344 Broadway
COUNCIL HLUFF-

S.MR.

.

. POTTER
of Council Bluffs

803 S. MAIN ST. ,

OFFKUS THR FOLLOWING PJHCES TO

THE PUHLIC.

Potatoes , per bushel 17c-

17cCoffee , per pound pkg. , XXXX
Pickles , per quart DC-

CcPop Corn , three pounds
-Something Good" Tobacco , per plug. . Cs-

CoYeast , two packages
Cranberles , per quart Cc

Good Candy , per pound Cc-

CcUlce , per pound

Hcans , per pound 3c

Sweet Cider , per gallon 25c-

ScRaisins , per pound
Herring , Hound Irish , three for Gc-

25c12 bars of Soap
Dried Peaches , per pound Cc

Lemons , per dozen Me-

CcCocoanuts
Liquid Glue , per bottle Cc

A largo Cook Hook 6c-

CcWriting Tablets , regular lOc , for
A 2uc Box Paper for lOc

Saxony Yarn , per skein Cc-

CcChildren's Stockings
Dojs' Gloves , per pair lOc

Men's Suspenders lOc

All Copper Tea Kettle 70c

Pint Cups , two for C-

cof Council Bluffs, .

Under the Mistletoe.

Thorp can bo only ono outcome to the
abyvo o.xumplo of Auntie ooordon if fol-

lowed
¬

up by the presentation of ono of
those elegant rintrsof which WOIJL-

has such a fine selection ,

WOLLMAN 409 BROADWAY ,

Je weler and Scientific
Optician.

iciul tlia 1'rcucb llcmcdy
CALTIIOSfm. ( MC.II ! ) . ) " ' !

ICKH ! cuarnntcotlmtL'Ai.Tiloi "III-
HTOI lllwlinrtfcn unit iUit: lun >,
t'Ullf Kprrmuturrhru.urloucclo
uuJ IlKSTOIli : Loit Vleor-

.Utt
.

it and fay ,

VON MO ML, CO. , 332 B ,
Hoi * iHfrlrtn AfrftU, dnrUaiU.OVIa.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
WK SOLICIT YOUIl IIU8IM2H8.V-
V13

.
OUSIHI3 YOUIl COLLECTION ) .

ONIS OK Tilt: OLUI28T HANKS IN IOWA ,
tt PICK OUNT 1'AID ON TIMI2 ItKl'-
DAJLL AMD EB V Oft

IRISTMAS is coming niul do you
iiow any one who wouldn't

like a Camera for a Christmas present ?

Anybody can take a picture
clays and everybody would like to if
they only had a camera. You can get
more real pleasure out of it than any-
thing

¬

you own. You can take snap-
shots of your friends you can photo-
graph

¬

your pets you can get pictures
of beautiful scenery. b< t< , .* k< _* _ <

"TUB COMBT" Is n small but
poriVct poi kot OMUHTII ,

onrryluj ; snllk-lout Him for four
pictures without rolontllu .

Tlu > 111 m can bo dt'volopi'tl anil
pictures prlntetl at a cost of
about 'JO conls per tloxiMi.

The Illustrations will wive you
an iilca of the size of picture
talipn with "The fomot. " $

If desired they can be enlarged
at n very small cost.

YOU BRING OR SEND US

Four new subscribers lor three weeks each
Three new subscribers for four weeks each
Two new subscribers for six weeks each

to The Omaha Bee , prepaid at the rale of 15 cents a week ,

paper to be delivered in Omaha , Council Bluffs or South
Omaha by carrier , or sent elsewhere by mail

WE WiLL GIVE YOU A-

"TUB COMET" Is made of strong material , la beau-

tifully

¬

covered with black leatherette and is of the. very

simplest construction-

.It

.

cannot ot out of order nnd Is practically . .Ind-

ostructable.

-

. Should nny parts of It be mislaid or lost ,

they can easily bo replaced , as all parts tire made Inter-

changeable

¬

, nnd duplicates can be obtained.-

"TUB

.

COMBT" will taken picture one inch square

Inch lu diameter.-

Tlu

.or n round picture one
- directions are so simple a child can successfully

use It. The operation of taking a picture Is blmply to

point the camera and press a button.
Its small enables it to be carried with no Incon-

venience

¬

when a. person would hi'sltato about being

burdened with a more unwleldly Instrument..-

Size

.

of "Tho Comet" la Inches ; weighs

three ounces.

YOU BRING OR SEND US

Eight new subscribers for three weeks each
Six new subscribers for four weeks each
Four new subscribers for six weeks each
Three new subscribers for eight weeks each
Two new subscribers for twelve weeks each

Prepaid at the rate of 15 cents a week , paper to be de-

livered
¬

in Omaha , Council Bluffs or South Omaha by car-

rier
¬

, or sent elsewhere by mail

WE WILL GIVE YOU A

The "Crescent" as a lilifh-grnilp , llrst-
chuss camera is not only a mirjirlHC ,

but a dirllxht to tin1 thousands now
usiiiK tin-in In profuronco 'o all others.-

It
.

lakes a photograph t ee by three
Inches , the Hiaof the nccoinpanylai ;

pleture. The of the ctiniera Is
byI by 4 liii-lies.

The "Crescent" Is warranted to bis-

f rM-clasrt in every particular and (viual-
to ;.ny 10.00 hand camera ou the mar
ket.

The "Crescent" is ihe latest thiiif; out
In the camera line. They were first

a'le' oTiS ilMS )
Ihe-

llrst month Illustrates the great demand
for a p pular hl h Krade camera.

The "Crescent" Is equipped with an achromatic lens ground from the
finest Imported optical glass , made expressly for the "Crescent" camera and
warranted to give equal If not better results than the lenses found In Instru-
ments

¬

costing from if..OO to ? 1X ) .

The "Crescent" shutter In probably the most perfect aver used on a hand
camera. It Is adapled to Instantaneous or time exposure , and can be changed
from one to the other In a second.

The "Crescent" Is adapted to either plates or Ilium , but as better results
are Invariably obtained from plates at n less cxpuuse , we recommend their
use lu the "Crescent , " at least to Htart with.-

N.

.

. B. A now sub-

scriber
-

under this olTor-
EQ ono who has not been
talcing the Hco through
our otlico or It's regular
agents later than Nov.-

U5

.

, 1890.

Bring In all subscrip-
tions

¬

to the business
ofllco of The Heo , Room
1UO , Boo Building ,

Omaha , or No. 10 Main
Street , Council DlulTd ,

la. , or address

tM l fc jjft 4

Omaha Bee ,

Omaha.


